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Be it Resolved by ihe Alaska Asrociation of Strdent Governments that;

1.

2.
3,

*Yherear, SCA ctasses detract and interfere with the ovs{ali goal cf the classes in
*'hish the SCA class is intem:pting which is teaching tlrat course on time;
effectively, and aceording to pian;
\Hherc*s, multiple teacherc weit interviewed and fulty suppolt this resolurtion;
Whereas, teachers wse interviewed and have reported rhat &ey themselves
would like to be taugbt on horar to teach SCA classes, so they can integrate it into

&eir

lesson plans rnore comfonably;

teachers wi& prop€r traiairg wouid k more efflsctive and better
equipped to teach the SCA classes effectively;
Whereag studeats would be gettisg better information on the SCA lessons

4, lYherss,
5.

if

teashers have taining;

6.

7.
8.
9"

Whereas, SCA is a five-day class, and five days of,educatioa is extremely
difficutt for teachsrs and students alike to make up;
IYhereas, These days lost ir education due to SCA classes interfering withthe
teachgr's lessons resul{s in failing peaks for students;
lilhereaso Teachers and coundors alike have limited supplies forthe SCA
classes if taugirt sn the sarne day and time as slhsr teacherc and counselort in the
school;
lMhereas, Faculty and staffshould kave more providsd materials so they can

prepare a more cornprehensive and broad based pla*;
f 0. Wherea*, SCA classes should not have a spcific day in which teachers are
required to tearh thern, because it interferes with their lesson plans;

I . Wherea*, If this resolution were to be passd, the statr should be required to
verify with tlrc principal that this lesson was taught in the clasroom;
l2.\ilhereas, During tlrc classoom Iessong teaclrers should receive feedbrck from
1

tlre suilena as to if this plamred out lessn was beneficial;
{3.Where$, each tmcherhas different requirernents atrording to their crnriculum
during ths school yer" they need to be afforded the flexibility of being able to fit
this lesson planwithin their rchdule;
Therefrre, be it rsdved thet &e Alaska Associ*tioa of Student Goveruments srryports that
teashers shall decide when sCA classes will b€ taught in &eir classes'

Action Statcmen* This resolution, ifpa&sd bf the General As*mbly of AASG, will be strrt to
the following:
GovernorBill Walker
State Boad of Education and Early Developmeif
Anchrxage School Distuict
Representative Gerran Tarr

Anchorage Schools

Passed by the

Alxka Astocirtion

of Student Governments at thc Fall2$1? Conference.
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